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Pickett: Do you know that girl?

Vank: Yes, seems to me that 1 met her once with

her chaperon.

Piekett : Von don't know that girl.

S()i)h: Wliat's the matter, old buan, why the gloom?

Fresli : .My room mate lost his hat.

Soph : That's tough ! ])ut why should you go around

worrying, old day?

Fresli : Because \ was wearing it when he lost it.

(Punch Bowl.)

Juliet took everytiiing when she dined out one day.

She didn't care how much it cost; she didn't have to pay.

But R.omeo grew rather pale when he saw the bill, you

bet.

'Twas sad, you see, for liomeowed for all that Juliet.

My good man, you should begin at the bottom and

work up.

It (ian't be done in my line. I'm a grave-digger.

Griff': Why is golf a gentleman's game?

Ethel: Can't guess.

Grrift': Because it is impossibh; to put over any

rough stuff.

History Prof: With what was the Mediterranean

infested in ()7 B. C?
Duhamel : Fish

Eng. Prof: What's the masculine of Laundress?

Stude : Chinaman.

Lab. Prof: What's wrong, jMcFadden?

^McFadden : I burnt my hand in the hot water.

Lab. Prof: Serves you right. Why didn't you feel

the water before you put your hand in?

Tie: 1 jumped out of a five-story building once.

She : Oh ! Jack, were you badly hurt ?

He: No; you see I was on the first floor when I

jumped.

Clarence (to the waitress he loved) : Let me know

when it's eleven thirty.

Kate (sweetly) : The time or the check? (Sun Dial).

Philadelphia Boy in New York: Is the underground

always as crowded as this?

Sub. Guard : Oh ! no, the reason it is so jammed just

now is because the people are going home early to avoid

the rush.

Sayers to Connolly: Oh! look, John, at that funny

mm. He's sitting on the side walk talking to a banana

peel.

Poplaski : Brick^ that girl was so dumb she thought

the A^olstead Act was one of 1^. F. Keith's,

General Butler is attracting some little comment as

censor of the "'Best Cellars,"

Athletic: 1 had a chance for the ball team.

Pathetic: Are they going to raffle it off?

He : Is your i)rogramme full ?

She : Well, hardly, with only a few sandwiches and

some salad.

Latest song hit by Villanova Jazz Band: "She may
be Venus de Milo but she's anything but armless."

Heard by the telephone booth

:

He : Hello, say INIabel, may I come over tonight ?

She : Sure, John ; come on over.

He : Why, this is not John,

She: This isn't Mabel, either.

Rodgers : IN'Iabel looked like a million tonight,

Ryan: I know; but she's only eighteen.

Women's tears are the salt sea w^hereon every man
is shipwrecked. (Judge,)

The latest national song hit to the tune of "I Know
T Got INIore Than My Share" is "Oil's Well Along the

Potomac,"


